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Summary of implementation readiness

1. National QI approach
   - Performance based

2. Selection of learning sites
   - High case load facilities
   - Willingness to share

3. QI Management and Response System
   - Performance in relation to relevant partners

4. QI coaching and clinical mentorship
   - QI coaches at regional level

5. Orientation to districts & facilities
   - Standardised PDT slides

6. Learning networks, including learning collaborations
   - Regional quality steering committees

7. Performance based financing
   - Financial rewards

Policy/strategy development support

The National Health Care Quality Strategy (2010-2020) is in place and operational
National QI tool kit is developed and recently endorsed by MOH

Examples from Implementation

Hospital Performance Management Initiative-HFPIB performance monitoring and feedback loop work

National Quality of Care Governance Structure

Organizational Structure for Clinical Governance and Quality Improvement in Hospitals

Network for Improving Quality of Care for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health, December 2017

Get involved: www.qualityofcarenetwork.org